
 
 

Thank you for your interest in consigning with the Just Between Eagan/Apple Valley sale!  

  

How our Valet Tagging service works: 

Your Valet Tagger will give you the directions on how to sign up for our semi-annual sale. You will want 

to separate your items out according to the season for either the Spring/Summer sale or Fall/Winter sale. 

The website (eagan.jbfale.com) has guides explaining what is acceptable for each sale. Please wash your 

clothes and clean your items. You will pay a per item fee to the tagger for all the items they handle/tag. 

You will pay these fees directly to your valet tagger when you pick up your items to drop off at the sale. 

For pricing, you will talk with the tagger about what you are comfortable with, they know what prices will 

sell, so trust their judgement. You have the option to reduce your items on half price day and/or to donate 

unsold items at the end of the sale if you choose. You will communicate these preferences with the tagger.  

 

Earn: 

Consignors earn 60% on sales. Consignors who use the valet tagging service earn these same percentages. 

 

Fees: 

$0.50 per item/s tagged as an individual item or bundled. 

$0.15 per item handled but not tagged due to such as stain/hole/damaged/broken/etc. 

$20.00 supply fee for the first 100 items (for hangers, pins, cardstock, ink & other tagging supplies) 

plus $5.00 supply fee for each additional 50 items 

 

Before the Sale: 

The tagger will contact you when they are done tagging your items. You will pick up your items, pay 

them, and bring your items to drop-off at the sale. When you arrive at the sale for drop-off, inform the 

person at the check in step that you had your items valet tagged. You will be asked a few questions. Then 

you can hang your clothes on the racks according to size and gender. Your other items will need to be 

brought to the designated drop zone. Watch your account to see your items sell!! 

 

After the Sale: 

Return for consignor pickup to claim any of your unsold items. Unless you designated your items to be 

donated. You will receive an electronic check via email within 2 weeks after the sale. 

 

 

You will be put in contact with a Valet Tagger. Please contact Jamie Pryde, Valet Coordinator: 

 

Jamie Pryde jtyrpa@hotmail.com 763-732-9326 

 

 

 


